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I, was walking on tb* beach, watch
ing the wsve* (.oiu* rolling la before 
* gal* »nd throwing up driftwood, 
when a bottle t u tossed at n i y l e e t 
I extracted a psper from It on which 
was written: 

- _?•••?•««*«• IB-•>!•€«* WtOHKIM 
thlsso to Norau D. Carlisle and tell Sin 
h* win flnd my wUi j» my tat in 
dnww. 

This waa all-no data, no signatur*. 
a o adores* a* to where Norman D. 
Carusl* would be round. 

That night I west to bad thinking 
•boat the rnewi*. suppose it was 
genuine. Somebody waa enjnying prop
erty that belonged t«y another. Bat it 
asemsd ta m* that,|f It n n genuine 
tb*/writer would bav* gfran at least 
*h* city In which tb* parson for whom 
Jt waa intended iiv*d. If the perpe
trator was doing the thing for sport or 
to pass tbe time or because he hadn't 
any more sens* be woujd_Mvs.g<v*n i t 

And ye t perhaps thafs Just what 
l i s wouldn't da H e might not ok* to 
particularise. On toe other 
n a n who Is about to be damped into 
• roaring ocean might leers something 

, out that be «bouki hare put to. "*' 
I was Impelled to find Norman D 

Carlisle. I didn't wish to engage in 
looking for s need!* in a haystack, bat 
I couldn't resist tbe feeling that it 
was my bounden fluty to do so/There 
•were than some 80.000.000 people i s 
the United State* alon*. Tbe name 
waa Anglo-Saxon, and tbe person 
n ight be somewhere in the great Brit
ish countries. Nevertheless when 1 
found that 1 couldn't tot fas matter 

-•Jans,! weat-rato-rt at*thodfcstty. .-'-Ms-
put a personal advertteement la one 
newspaper In arery dry In tbe United 
State* wboes Inhabitants numbered 
000,000 or orsr for the said Norman D 
Carlisle. I received, several replies 
signed Norman D. Carlisle, tbe middle 
name osasJIy differing. I wrote each 
o f them, asking if ha bad lost a rsla.-. 
thr* at sea, but they all answsred In 
tbe nsgatJTe— that Is. so Car ss tbey 
knew. 

After sex months I pot tn snotber 
advertissment for Mr. Carlisle and r*. 
esrred a reply from a Norman D. Car
ttsls llTins; in a town or about 80.000 
people. He bad seen the ad. whOe In 
tbe dty where It had been Inserted. I 
asked torn. If bs had lost a rslatlrs at 

- S M , and tie replied ' W I drooped 
tbe matter so fir as be wsa concern 
ed, but later be wrote n»e that bs was 
a lawysr and had bed s extent whs 
bad saOsd-from Bio de Janeiro tn a 
•esse) that "was catalogued amon* 
ndsslng snips. 

After some correspondence bs: sent 
m s s check for expenses, and I went 
t o see May Be mads an engagement 
for ms to meet a tsdy la hl» office, 
and I was Introduced to Miss Edith 
Parks, twenty-one years old and come
ly. She appeared to bs a lady, bat 
was shabbily dressed. I was Informed 
that her ancle bad been lost on tbe 
missing vessel from Rio. I brought 
oa t tbe paper I had found, which I 
had carefully kept and as soon 
she saw i t she said she believed thst 
It bad been written by ber uncls. Some 
o f his letters were produced, and all 
doobtr waa removed. Tbe message, 
though scrawled hastily tn a trembling 
band, was found to correspond with 
the uncle's writing. 

I waa then told that Miss Parks twrt 
been brought up by this uncls, who 
was wealthy, he beta* unmarried and 
without children. After be had been 
declared legally dead the courts hid 
s e t about administering bis estate and 
had already found forty persons who 
were heirs at law. 

Since Mr. Weatherbv. the man who 
had been snlpwreckedrntfl given Hiss 

- Parks to understand that she waS to bs 
h i s beta- it was likely thst tbe will men
tioned in tbe message gave hie proper
t y to ber. But tbe desk—where was 
tt? Mr. WeatherDy** furniture had 
been sold a year before. Who had 
-bought the desk? No one could teU. 

Since I bad gone so far in the matter 
I did not propose to be beaten sow. 
Advertising having availed. I adver
tised for tbe jwrson who had bought 
a desk s t a sale of the effects of Cyrus 
Westherby. In due time 1 received a 
reply from tbe purchaser. I wrote him 
that a niece of tbe deceased wished to 

; redeem it and asked him to: Ox a price. 
H e said be would sell it for $100. Kiss 
Parks bad no money to pay for it, go 
I mailed tbe man a- check for the 
amount' The desk was sent to me, 
and, taking it Into a cellar, I chopped 
i t Into kindling-wood. Among the rub
bish lay tbe papers in a secret draw
er; and, taking this up, I found one 
marked "Last Will and Testament of 
Cyrus Blake Wcatherby." I read It 
and found that be left nil his properly 
to bis beloved niece Edith Parks. 
- That game evening I called on Miss 
Porks with the will that changed her 
condition from poverty to wealth. She 
sat like a stntue'starihg at the paper 
as though she were looking through It 
rather than at It j asked her what 
she was thinking about bnt she did 
not hear tne. 1 repeated the question, 
and, apparently . awakening - f ront s 
dream, she said: 

"It doesn't seem possible that uncle, 
about to die on a boundless ocean, too 
wrought upon to give my address. 

Oorv Abased -Koti 
Tket* have bsea many raUtog teea-

bresgbt saalnst errttssuom. 
b i t may- they not all bs sohatesd si 
typinsd in the prevalent eastern o f 
sbasssg xsstt 

Ws inctos* thett ta leather air tight 
coverings, a i d nay thai not he why 
oar soete s i * so Udsboaad? W h e a w e 
wa» to be parttcslariy crrtl w e psfast 
UtM Isathsr with sa lmpsrvioae potts*. 
that the ton poor ptlsoasn ha the tww 
black botes of Caleotta max.be e 
oehntoly p»fflNM. * 
" Whsa I think of- tbe sbas* bssped 

•poo- oar fast, how the toss are mis
shapen by IrratJooal comprssstoo, how 
the srehss are broken by high bsela, 
sad bow corns, bunions snd abrsstooe 
afflict alike tbe dsrring of fashion ta 
her too narrow boots and the labor** 
tn his hard brogue, and how humanity 
climbs on ntteriy wrthoat mitUttrt to 
brssk the bonds of hsbtt. I do not woav 
dsr st the other things they d a - C U -
csgo Nswa. 

Aa ABssuvniifiosQ Amsss^w* 
Tbey were talking about their hssK|»"» SBorning. 

bands over the tea things. Hnsbsnds) 
and the weather aopply the asms 
vscuum between the galas of cosslp. 

^Theophllus, you know, is very sb-
sentminded and so wrappsd np In hts 
nsw study of nhotography thajt th»t"a 
all bs thinks of. Yoa cant Imagin* 
the time I bar* with him." 

She panted a moment to imagine tt 
hersslt while, her Ustansr found an 
Idle interest in creasing the lace ends 
with her fingers. 

-Oh, this Is what I waa going to toll 
you! Thsophllus cams oat of tbe dark 
room the other evening Just a s dinner 
wss se». I says to him. TheophUoa, 
whst are you standing «p titer* roll-
big that plat* of soup around Ilk* that 
forf 'Just a minute,' he saya to m*> 
los t a minute. It's dsvstoplns; nicely. 
Se* thst high light coming up r 'High 
light nothingr I says. T h a f s cracker. 
Mt downr "-^Kansas City Star. 

A QHOST 
PILOT 

% WlJUAJd CHANDIja 

Toss Ntogtehtev to. as* a- ttuOMiy •*• 
prssHosw wss s boatlBg faMorlsta^ Be 

Cases way, 

thing asor* la that toy thaus aaadltag 
a boat, and thst k* asndUas; wtot the 
boat i s tfabl* to bring spa«ainst The 
waters *rs Utsrslly fall of rocks. 

Toss oarii fell tat with a tehsmaa 
SABMd Wllkias-Captata Wllklas to 
wss eaUsd. as all mso who sail tfcsir 
ows boats In that Ngtssi are-who 
took a fancy to th« youagatsr beeaase 
they both lorsd the wator. WUktaa 
osually want out after dark, sst hbi 
nets and returned sboet auaris* the 

Tom wss so in 

by isttilossv aad..tb*. Wator 
takss ea * aiaty thst (torn thsir prse-
•BMM tosssith the swfM*. JThls p*#-
sdsasnoa to awsMsd iatsattf by thwa-
Husds of ftahsrsisa, awl wkssa tb* cry 
of -Hare they arer gsss sjTiasnr hj, 
ta arach. sxcltssstot as (•> •cessiesiad 
by the waSfthi stoMt of "Thar jtb* 
blowsr Bach boat carnss troai thr** 
^** ^9 ^•^•^^^•t ^ R S B ^ ^ ^ *ji^BlWtt WrW1 ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ P w 

Mocfam ^SSaatl^1 

s t h . - * * ' 

along the csast baa Its rsaascy, and. 
ts thsss ar* atostly isdlvVtaal satasv 
s t l s s ^ ^ s s * Is mach coapstitioa. Ths 

a boat of hla own saMom atakss ovar 
IfiM frsaca, or abosit |3<J0, tim his 
labor_olf flv* or s ix montba, and'la 
bad season* hat ssrntog* ar* asochlaas 
than that 

with the water that to would go oat 
with tb* csptsln on* or two nlghto i s 
th*ws«k. Thafs whst mad* the cap
tain love Tom. Both war* sarad hrir?!7T!."!/^A'?;' 
thssi>l«inngraodearorth* -tarry ̂ g^r«tossto*i of arms, 
above them. Both loved tb* mysttoal 
moohlhrht-so Torn nfiuvad It-and 
when they got causrht m a rtosg wind 
and all wsa black abost and above 
them, If there wss not a ptosMre ha U, 
then was a pisssui* In gstUng sabots 
and In tb* memory of It 

Bat there wss ons> wsatbar eoodtttoa 
that appalled Toot, and k waa thla 
that caused him to coofln* u s exewr-

WaHiers HVHtowC WssSa.' 
Birds l ive to sa t It is rocky for 

men they do. Some years sgo a rrsnch 
scientist told the world that I t all tb* 
birds should suddenly die man 
bavs art? a year's lit* l*ft to bhh and 
proved his point to tb* satisfaction of 
other scientists. 

How mach does a bird sat? Take a 
robin ss an sxampl*. It eats at e*r-
taln ssjtsons of tb* year sboot douMs 
its weight in insscu and worm* every 
day. 

T>* NrdTs dinner boor bsghto at saa-
riss and sods an hour sftsrsuna**. Any 
legislation looking to tb* stortootof of 
lis boars of labor, which ar* ootoef-
daat with its boars'of *attoav wosld 
bring faaatos. All tb* song birds and 
sM tb* sltoat birds gtv* their ssrvios 
hi stab, and tbey ask no pay for It ts> 
esot to bs let aJosA-Oar Dumb Aid-

nthahln 
Among the most curious as well M 

wonderful of ganaents srs tb* Asa-
skin dr*s**s worn i>t wsaKhy women 
of the gold tribe, aloua; the Amor river 
In *sst Siberia. These women prodsc* 
some extraordinary ornaments, designs 
and embroidery. The dresses mention
ed ar* composed of several layers of 
flsbskln, the undermost repr**enttng 
tbe skin of tb* garment proper, tb* «p>. 
permost showing tb* ornaments in 
their cutout forms. ' Petweea the** 
two lsysra tber* is soother Isysr that 
ssrrss to throw out distinctly tb* beao-
tlful qualities of the ornaments. The 
pieces of flihskin that form tb* orna
ments ar* usually bin*. Tb* front and 
back, of tb* ,dr*M sir* adorned with 
these cutout pieces* flsbskln sewed 
with flshtkln thread. 

Only Jar sf Ita Kind, 
Horace Wslpol* tells a lively story 

of an old porcelain vendee who bad an 
exceedingly rare snd vslusbl* jsr on 
which he sat tn almost fabulous price. 
One hot lUEimer a slight volcanic 
•bock, such ss tbe.Brldsh isle* occa
sionally experience, Jogged his bonis 
Sbeot bis «srs and split $£* ptwcsltln 
ysse. To an ordlnftry mind tb* acci
dent would have been calamitous, but 
the china seller rose superior to for
tune. He doubled the price of the ar
ticle Immediately and advertised It aa 
'the only Jar In the world which bad 
been cracked by an earthquake.** Noth
ing very slow about that 

CrveKy to Animals. 
The first legislation to be passed for 

the protection of dumb animals was 
the work of an Irishman, BJcbsrd Mar
tin of the county of Qalway. In 182 
Martin Introduced a bill for the pre
vention of cruelty to animals in the 
British bouse'of commons. Queen Vic
toria waa one of the principal snppoct-

of the Boysl Society S V tbe Pre
vention of Cruelty to Animals, snd It 
wss she who gave the society its name. 

could have reached me among the mil her Ups. Belle—Welt thst is mors 
lions of people of the earth.'' 

I did not tell ber so, but Sh* soon 
cams to racognls* m*> ss the Instru-
moot chosen by Providence to find bar 

After swhll* tbs rewarded DM by 
g3v ixgmb*rs* l t 

A Quitter. 
'I always knew that Murphy was a 

quitter." 
"Whafs your evidence?" 
"This paper says while the catcher 

was flub ting with the umpire Murphy , . . • . * _ - . „ . » 
was causht trying to steal h « i n e . M * » » 1 « t e

i
a c , ? w h e n H i t n

i ™ ^ l t , . * n d * 
Buffalo Express. 

Different Tastes. 
ISenyon^-Welsh rarebit always keeps 

fee awake nt night Kenton^-ft don't 
trouble mo. It's tbe rats that keep me 
awake. Kenyote-I never eat cats.— 
London Telegraph. . 

Cstty. 
Nell—Miss Prim was In a very scorn

ful mood. When she Spoke the curled 

than she can do with bar halr.-
mors American. 

-Bslu-

G*oan*ss to tb* only investment that 
aavar fails.—Tboraas. 

tbs captain, .Imt if you eve* got to • 
bad flx I'll help yon oat" 

"What! After you're d t o d r 
"Mo on* diss- W s sunpiy chanc* 

coodlOoos: w* don't seed legs and 
boats and such Itks.** 

Whentb* maeksras b*csm*> so searo* 
that It didn't pay tb* eaptoia to a» 
out nights to snd Tom wooM eratot 
about among tbs basantal lihudf «f 
tbs bay. Uring aboard tb* boat Tb*y 
hsd bnttsrflih for breakfaat, cod or 
lobrtsr or dams for dinner and mack* 
erst for snpptr. And as for sleeping 
whsa a t anchor In a cor*, with tb* 
wavelets soothing tbtm t o slumber 
agslntt tb* sides o f ^ h i boat tbey kspt 
awake only becaos* it was so delight 
fuL 

Welt tb* day csm* when "Tom Sin-
gteton was able to keep a small yacht 
of his own and spend the greater part 
of tbe summer cruising in fasr. H * 
took ber to Caseo bar-be owned a 
cottars on Bailey's ltl»nd-«nd sojoy-
cd stiUng to his bearf a content 

Bat though be knew a great deal 
more about nsrlgatlng a boat than 
when a youngster, he was not up to 
tb* rocky bottom of Catco bay. MOTTS-
over, h* didn't have Captain Wilklns to 
rely on, for tntcaptain't old hulk 
burled In tbe cemetery on tb* highest 
part of Orr*a liland. where on* can sa* 
the ocean In insny different ports. So 
Singleton was obliged to sail his own 
boat confining hjmseif to fair weath*t>. 
_Butif . the , yachtsman could tell about 
What th* weather would bs b e couldat 
predict freedom.from fog. The coast 
of Milne la nearly a s bad for fogs s s 
the banks- of Newfoundland. They 
come suddenly, snd sometimes they 
stay a long while. 

One bright morning Singleton ttsrt-
1 with bis wife and children and * 

few friends from Bailey's Island for 
Paphim beach. Tbey bad mads the 
voyage outward and were returning 
past Seguin light when s ~xog bank 
came rolling In from the eastward and 
enveloped them. Slttgleton could stee* 
soly by compass, and what Is com
pass Hearing on tbe coast o f Main*? 
The fog was heavy and promised to 
be of long duration. 

Tom heard » iWUh of WateHi to port. 
He knew the sound snd steered Just 
in time t o svold one Of the big sub
merged rock* of that part of the'bay. 
The party patted a couple of hours In 
terror; then It began to grow dark. 

The women and children Were most 
ly In the cabin or on the forward deck, 
Tom btd the tiller. He began to feel 

•tyre*-** ttoatlste, 
Tb*-prof**sloo of— dentistry 

higher In Byron's *st**m than tto pro-
l a September, 18S0, 

on .bssring that hto ftvorito deottot 
had died, Byron wrote to John ktnr-
ray: T b * d*ath of Walt* to a shook 
to the t**th a* w*U as to tb* ftsltosar 
of all who knsw htos. I toft hoi to 
th* meet robust bsalth s a d Uttte 
tboogbt of tb* nsaonal loss to so short 
a ttms. H * was- snaeb swp*ria» to 
Wellington tn nstlooal gresrnsss, as b* __ 
who pMSrvas tot toath tt pesrsrabt* | aiosto t t o t b * hSaeis to daacs" 
to th* warrior who calns a najts by 
breaking beads and kSKWkina-oatgrlnd-

Wbo succeed* bust Wbir* s* 
tooth powder, mild and yet s«ncations; 
what* Is tinctors, where aracjearteg 
roots and brushes now to bsToblaia-
*4T » • • I knew that Walt* had 
married, bstt MrU* thought that tb* 
other dhrtsss wss ao toon to 

sioht aions to short sails In fair wsath-
•r-hs dreaded s fog. 

And why shouldn't to? Often 
th* tun sbont brightly on a partly sab. 
merged rock and tb* foam of a gigaa-
tk wav* brsaklnt- over tt be woald 
exeUim, "Just think of running oaf to 
that of a dark night or ia a fbgr And 
tbs captain, would amy, T v * beta sail
ing fn-thls bay for thirty yaars In dark 
nights. In foggy algbtt, to aU kinds 
of nights, and I never ttroek on* of 
• s m y t t -

^How do you do ttf 
"I dunno. Reckon I do i t a* yon git 

out of bed In tb* middle o f tb* bight 
and go downstairs for a drink of wa
ter or something, without s Hght" 

One day when tbe two were sailing 
together Tom said that to long as he 
Uvea b * would spend his vacations oa 
Caseo bay and if bs grew rich b* 
would ap*nd tb* whole of each tisaoa 
tbtrt, 

"1 w o n t b* with ym wb*a yo*rt* 
running your .own y s * b t * » » v f « * H * * t o . tbmm »IU b e tusss wbta tb* 

Optlmtotl*. 
Among those wboapolasded tb*MtsV 

tst and longest when tb* sweet girl 
graduated was i yomng man of twen
ty-two. H* k*pt It n p to lon« that an 
oldish man tamed to him and said! 

"Ton must be In love with that g lr ir 
- I am, slr.w 

"Oolng to marry borr* 
I t o " 
"On a sslary of about 119 par weak, 

IsappostT* 
"No-only ttX" f 

"And there will b e thnes, yoabg 

Fseles H*r, 
Betty, * bright Uttle nve-year-okt 

was a born gostlp. It was her cos-
torn as soon ss she arrived at her 
grandmotber'a to say: 

'Com* Into the kltben, g*m*. I've 
go* m fet |» *»U yst**. 

And she generally bad, bttoarbtetsed 
with three popular grownup sisters. 

One day. however, aiie cam* In look
ing despondent . - —• -

"Any news. Betty?"* inquired grand
mother. - . 

Not much," said Betty soberly. 
"William (Sister Mabel'i flance) waa 
over last night but he and Mabel ^fi l
ed most sverythlng,''-^ruag*. 

this continuing, he yielded to the force. 
He heard waters surging to port snd 
starboard, but seemed to pass, by tome 
unseen seamanship, between or around 
all dangers. He let go the filler, and 
it moved not by the waves, bnt appar
ently by the unseen force. 

What was Tom's astonishment at 
last to find himself in the narrow 
crooked gut' between Orft arid Bai
ley's blonds and going through ttfely I 
When he got out into the tound the foe 
suddenly vanished and be was enabled 
to steer for the dock. 

Mo one can convince Tom Singleton 
that a spirit hand Waa not on tbs tiUer 
daring that perOoos voyig*. Ant he 
racosmbers Captain Wilklns' wordsi 

I f yea ersr get ta a bad fix TH 
y e * oat" 

Boar barrel to eoipty*1 

-And yea"— 
-W* will t a n to that bsaattfal as

say and have It ssrvsd boiled, fried, 
roasted, hashed and wanted over sad 
h* filled up and-con toot D o a t worry 
tboet us. Mr. Mtar—Provldeec* Jo*s> 
nat -— — 

Aae^aSxexttalhaB asaf̂  af^aalaSatoMMxWasxa-— BJSJBB^^BS^BIBPBBJ ^ saw; ..•jetwWv^gw^Bw^jaBSj^^^ _ _ _ 

BaMs Peyton Wsggfsner-ooce toanad 
bis graodson. Mark Wsgssoer, eeoegk 
moosy n> pwretoss a jaotoreyete, The 
money wss to be paid back by install
ment the machine to remain tb* prop
erty of tb* grandfather Until tb* but 
payment had been naad*. Tbs other 
dsy wall* oat riding Hark seat Mr. 
Waggsner and Jumped oft* tbe motor
cycle, •'S*y.mndfatb*r,"ssMttoboy7 
•wbo-dot* this macbln* belong t o r 

I t belongs to me until yon hay* 
mad* th* last payment That Was tbe 
agreement you know. Bnt why do 
you a t k r questioned Mr. Wsggener. 

"Well, I Just wanted to tasks tar*,' 
remarked Mark, with a grin. "Tour 
motorcycle needs a new tto*,**—Nation
al Monthly, 

rsrsser Qrkts* wwOs his 
Pbttsssa. ssrreaadsd by • g n s s | af '«jhaV 
ejejt* S a rewavag aw nxsjat latssssg sjf 
t tosgwefeastolry. Bar father and I 

Udy W h t f a b s r a a t a 1 setJosd that 
Ik* fartners eye Htrtssy aad..bs,assat*d 
to to ts«t to rssatatoesaws, 

'Tbey e s a t da stoh thtog* aow that 
s-way." to said whan the story was 
•slaked, -bat tra Jtot asntaursl for 
M a to If ht tor wesasa today as.tt 

Bat th*y*r* gburally yeaag 
fsllara. asd th* gate is yoaag too. I 
htd a a m p hke that when I waa « 
youaker. 1 beara ana day tfisTtl 
wss to be • daae* h) a bar* ptx or 
straa nUlerdowsLlh* Mad, 
perlatartsdtowalk K" 
- »Wk*tM intorrsptea;-*wslk **•** 
aulsa. dsse* all tbs evsatog'.aad walk 
stvea aaliet backt*' 

^TSdnT-Li * bttto thtog m 
.that tbeal '1 waa ye**g and toagh, I 
netded ts keep nur msaslst sctto* 
there was to stock vtoija'***. Wbes 
a -get-to tea * bargi~ *sssjto> gddlofit/ was 
pstttb* sstt* heards e n bartek>.to_,,pak* 
tley 'Wis tosaa* ap tbs dsaitos was 
tostta* to. 

"Party tooa tbey bagaa to daace, bit' 
I dldKt ksew any •* the gala, sad 1 
was sfesrtd to ask tost to daase with 
m*. After awkUs a, black sy*« gat 
steta' that I waa toft oaf ta the cold, 
said t o me, aatllhi', TWhy doat yea 
dssM£.ato^I„jBt|!t^V lC«W,l * « ^ 

says, *Weat I d o r . Asd I ssys,. 'Tee 
bri.' I psf say arm areaad bar -waist, 
a a J e^B.^ ^ & a ^ ^ ĵ̂ ^^^^^ t̂ sa* ~ A a- — - ^ 

SB*, w w spaa sroaaoi tasr M I 
m * flywheel ef at eattto' stsehuW 
with thMitoltxa'eat 

"When the aMtstottoonsd wewaatoa1 

mto a daik eormer and sst till tt 
steoced sgla. i axed th* gal If abe 
WMllA Vg|M# 'WtVsaV-laM! MUM HMW# 
tb« M t 4 i w t Mmt a i M . W t 
(UM *a^ AM6 Mid tiM 9tl ***•• 
to U » <wt t t e t mmm i t o 

W-»*•© I pwt mf m i l 

_ "Not "WsfWat* to itlM sp tkt MM •"* 

A^AM * - • •— • f^^^^km ^ ^ . ^ asJI 'tfaa^t' A ~ rfssasav MP 

,tf9Q MMr -I vwvM 9$ -mwm jgtm • vmp -w' 
Wttoh-*Jtel nHT t*ft •MMMt JfWal Wtttlh* 
tflwve^ f wwiM i n t o VIMM to fttoy Willi 
•Pgrs wla^av eTPg"; B̂wA W o w w*iCTPgJ*1Paljt^^_-g^-.ls*W^BBt\ g 

got* far btrtoe tbe toller thst toM the 
sal-WM tsgaged to dear* with ar* 

tap te toa\-stag awsaja%'-saps •et-
ta gsra, atsxasrv V yss* watte BS 

Fait* Hspt, 
Horsce-1 cannot belp telling yam 

again.I lore you. Can you not bold 
out any hope? Phoebe (wearily)—I did 
bold out one hope, but thafs gone 
now. Horace^-What waa It* I* 
Pboebe-I bad hoped you Wouldn't 
mention the subject -again.—Manches
ter Guardian. 

0*ei*gleal Survey. 
"Ton do hot speak t& hint*** 
"No," replied the schoisrly girl. 

"When -I i>e*^-hlni.I.gar«iiam..thj« 
geological survey." 

^^TiHLgepiogicsl sarveyr 
"Tea: what is coismonly known sit 

the stshy st»re,?-WasblngtQftiltar. 

Taetful. 
"When you look at me; my dear, your 

eyes always have a stupid expressloni" 
T h a t Is without dotibt my dear, ber 

cause they always reflect your ador
able Image.**—Paris Paget Follies. 

Japan*** Idol*. 
Dalnis-no^Ral isthe^nanieof t h * Jape: 

anese Sun god. while that huge idol 
with a multitude of handt la known sa 
the Calboth. 

Tw* to Mafc* a BSrsslM. 
He—Be coin*, snd makt ms tb* hap

piest man to th* worldt she'Berry. 
lot I wSnt to b* hsppy sayssix>-Loa-
tenOptnlea. 

atoaopofaW' tbw kette' ef thti yet* ass 
ty yea g ^ te t g h t far her.' 

"t doat waat ta 'mm***** • « • 
t,' says 1, nesstways asy ens that 

don't waat to .be bltto^psltoad, bag. \ 
don't waat BOB* e*yowrssss.' 

"That wt-nt axaetty hk* Mr Sea 
thh« o r Ottor to t to story woaM pat 
I t bat I meant Jtot what he did. t h e 
fttler dlddt -threw dwwa at* Mall 
gtove, nelttor. bwt he was spTMa* (to 

flght. aiSi first thtog I kaewsd to 
glrs ase • Jaw breaker. Tbsa tot 
of tbe xoanagers e* tb* ball that was 
stahdia* by tntsrfsrod had MM Wt. 
cosldnt flght there,' W* most g* oat 
•Ids.' «owtjrsAtettt»*Bd^aBJttojB^ 
follered ua. The gsJa, tadra* their 
sslvas wltbowt th*' sees, tbort they 
aught a s w*n ss* the rsa, sad fh*T 

"The aaoto waa fall that aVrht sad 
shone Hks a big romnd stiver dollar 
Tb* ftTJsr I wait to ftrht-tbty ealled 
Hto Book-was sty feet high to * * 
five foot eight If tb* gal he wss to 
flght for waa the bell* 
bswsgthebstly;^H»»1kB^*iriryaasjr 
becouW get to light blm Jest ss that Sh* 
Whtt-d*ye-ciU-blm ha th* story bad 

vssqutebed a» the OtJber khlghnv - I ^ J ^ H ^ l s a i ^ s i 
watn't s o Mgaa b e was, but I was sir 
fired tc*tgb. iori arms wsjtllk* a Wlkl 
cat's for* legs. When 1 ssse the gals 
gatberin' around 1 looked for tbe one 
that t b * flght waa tboat 1 jaw^ber 
steWtih* with bsr fac*> squsred to 
moon, and the grrs tas s smile that 
put enough vim to she t o t o c k l s s 
gritaly. 

I couldn't give yon mocffoT • » sc-
eoust o f the fight 'etwee tt was twSn 
ty-flr* yeari sgO sad a roagh and -tarn-, 
bl* scrip tnywa-y. Dfdn't nstthsr of 
us know bow to box, and w* Jsst 
stemmed, st each other Jlk* two wind-

b^'tbocloeetoawther. OoctlnsWbU* 
when I feltdtocouragsd uiiders sledge 
hammer blow the feller got In O K J M 
rd look for a ssalle from the girt 
She'd .g*rs me one, and I'd start in 
agtapurty mgb aa~f^¥asTsvir, 

••The big feller was snore ponderoas-
11k* thsi»"i»e,"Dut be didn't have BJ* 
steel muscles, and be didn't have my Xandlsdy 
wind. After swhll* be began. to 
breathe kind o' hard, and at l a s t be 
wss hlttln' wild. I w i t s s fresh at 
ever, and when I saw bs was glrln' 
out I Jlst wslted swhile till he got 
well tuckered, then landed s blow on 
his Jaw that sent him tprswllu' ott 
the dirt • ._ 

"Just then a rooster tuk It lhwBIs »t -loast ^ t j f t t o . o t 
•bead to craw- In the middle- j^.tb^m^ViMJm^)ixUitii 
night s n d everybody larted. W*went 
into the bsrn, the fiddlers struck up, 
and I danced with tbe gal I'd fought 
for.'' 

"What became of her?" I asked. 
"Sbs-a to tb* kltebon tb^ta^boilU* 

doagbnotta. 
•*0h.I . . I Quito a roroance." 
"Kot anoeh Itt* tbtas' tsamymeaav 

bttrtoi ly ttoasMMtbhag aftojf.lll,'*; • 

. W t B ^ ^ ^ a v - J T b r n M s b s b ^ 
l^^aaafi''^^B^aBB. BBBB. aflBBBw. B̂  

sw* w*w*^f^P"' -*ê a¥ ^apxa\ 
JtossMtoamaaaa. < a A s s * . 
• T w * ^ W P ^ I f - * T W " * ' 

Vu^uaai #^^^^^^gj^pj|_j|^|. #aaa]aa. ia^^4* 
' ^ ^ • • • • ' BBBI ^^•••^••• '^•Im ^BBBBBJ am i 

exexexexexel l e t M a t t ^ g a t f t a t l •BsBBB^Baar ŜJBBF ajwaaaB ^BBBBBBBOBBJ 

.._s|U»s*^^ 

SRSJ^SB^TI 

sSusafSwS^uMS^ife 

asakea te asthe tbs nth : 
W *fl*itkA. batohhi wsjr*.» 
tossjatiaptoaim'taV^asss'' 
sd^to Oetopht aatoaah ~ 

I t - t V * .,. . 
stxtoxrasjato to well aa a faaaaaaa ri 

^"wa"-^^^w^iar^^w»-^»w»i,s»w^*s w^"^^e? "fl^^BBseawasBBi: i 

• ^ • • ^ • • ^ • l -Bjfrgf^pi fgSgar^e^aWPf^ 

'nia*"i 

WW eex^gl BŜ B^̂ BBBBjaBBj 

ttt to^ i l t e t 

rat: «dM O n e r **t4r«Uad tat- _ 
t tribetary *f t to Tbjrav is a -

. f t ^"'^^ff'r™ ^ff^ff*Tr^^ht. . -̂ .W"**/ i 

alarhaitosi,--elilra tosnato-xaet I 
w^w^^»w^*^*j awe^av w^rwiw^wi T^'^'rT^^*^ "^^r^^w ™ 

(Mt .dseat.to .a . 
'••;•'>*; dog.-;; • 
l i l t toajf to* river i 
the tf»W^bygg, ^ ^ 

w^̂ '̂Ww'Po'̂ hgs a^i • • • • ^ ^ • i * 
•af" k f t M - Ha*^aB#^ab^^Bxa~'4^^Bxl'^ 

gjx*w 'jbmim- tmimmto l i v *•»*» 
?F^B| 'W^̂ aww ŝ ^^T^w^tw^r. 'Wwei B̂̂ B̂ ar.-

to tosa - Sdtosto^a W-ifaa! 
bia tovettte baaws b J 

• • • w w * ĝ BBBaa e^as k^paagf 'awaaapaB1 ss>BBPBav OBBBBBBI 

tap walsto it tba idag-fji j 
tea that it eSajM sever > 
•*SBBt̂ *''OSSaSBt- X̂ reS'̂ tTgSJBB, 

to tbs AstertoM 
• b a r " "" 

- - - -> &*' 
bsea for jpiro tojaga, irl 
M flaaJlldasseSai ( • *w*"xnnii 

eras the''baby'.a 'Sg^yHSMSkSW^* , 

aba tttaf 'is- att askt ab* I 
' artoj*. hbtostog to « • I 

aataktoSHa fate stoat, ead wtoxs-l 
era* abtetod saY wtoM-Mght 'ltd• i 
• aaesad.-' Oa* Sealaa'T balai " *ww'wrw^ww |̂a "•»*?? "Wiff1 WW w* w^^^f, n 

Hi . wrg^HBtoHgl ^%H^p' w'Haw ~arwT 

dlffwaai to < 

-' A NuMii B y snafc ffclt, 
Objarette sapars traflad k t o t o : 

aer of a •^ptobar" sssto a <" 
for asaiisral. -bat-asvy-^ 
' rette Pbuers with ' 

i s w s e w By^"OWW«^ ^ e w ^ 

Dover bay. Y M sab, Id 
•Backer*! w*h saythnag 
tbey are oa tb* rwa. 
ca*7ir«Bi-'0s*-efr 

s s v ^ . ^ _ ' 
A\ pisos-*ictxe-W"b)sd^x>BBf al-

finsi IBSI ktfsl flehlas wi iboatai 
•va stval *«BawV^*'awi O H aw^*w**s*Bj ^w ̂ wsww^^^ai -ex* 

!y colorsd oscktte that 'k* rstksc gito:' 
cled. KT - - - - -"-'" ~~ --
the fish. b W t b e t t b t i 
srioa* of his owe toflbant < 

£* fbsrtfore wfll take say MR waa* a 
gtosm sboat KT-Londoo 

Tjto Mgim •*• .1kkt tiw»-ilN|l 
KOaMbr" "5PlM»to • Js -i 'CTallttto(| 

wMdb -'»?•'- )rt*i^-i^jtoipfvjto^ 

triad; a cMMnksaess -wbleh' Jr., 
highest gate of bataMsity aas a-1 i- oXjkesBMttafsjy i 

hove ~ freed' tbtowetvss: to 
hstagtned progreas toward .tto 
s«thtogs^-«eors»Msedostald 

'ntsB' .thug* to the booae.r" '*•§;.-
bavstoougbtit lu wilhyod. -was 
Ah, pertops I d l d - « wto) a lv* < 
.Mil, : . - :"':•:•-.:••:.• 

•*SiiiTmie'iiMili"iri|L'ii'ia^r'' ' ill' l"' i' 

•SSSISII ChWrwev -':'"1"-,; 
A Russten te not of sgw mKtl b * is 

twenty-six years old, 0 i t m that tato* 
•-•-••" - - •--"- ^ -tjLtf- • -'"• 

ewPBnTs-ayi gssawafw* j t ^ ' 

to have so ssot* < 
"My oesr . l t* sot siy 

tettb*-^gatert|let 
•tb^xag^ 

^ r ^ - r c 
. ilDitS^fS)toSBS-|S ;ST*afB| to V ' fgsrS' ig l 

mm8&m 
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